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Tuez BOLIVIÂte MiscroN.-Before thîs paper reaches ite
rendors, our brother, Rev. A. B. Reckie, ail1 ho on hie

way to Soutb America, toi open nup nos surs in dans,
i,riestridden Bolai. Tise obstacles to be overconie, are

iii noins respecte grestor than thune tizat presolut then,,

suives t4) inissionarienl arnong the heathen, a,îd the mis.

sionary ai have the sympathis ad tise Jîrayors of those
ichi mend hlm. He han spent seversi miiniîhe s iiiîng

the churches, on behaîf of tise missinî, and bins secured

ilodges te cuver expenses for the tiret tlireo years Aii
iiilressaive faresell service, in shics leu. S. S. liates,

itou A. P. McDiamid, Dr. C. (;oodNIpoed, Mr. C. Hl

"huit, and Chancelior Wallace partici1 îated, sas field in

he l3luor St. Ohurcli, on Fb. '22od.

0.(ie DAc's EcRNeleno ot Fi'iiit. Mt î, Tise
Secretary of the Souihern Bapitint Biarîl te seokîg i)

i«dace each Southero Baptiet to givo (il lei one dayem

uîrilinge le tise year for Foreign Missions. Witb a c',,,
stîtsescy Of about tas millions, aliat s magmifimot sois

s,îuid be thus realîzed 1Cannit Canadietn iats gior

it foet this portion of their earniiiRB toward.e con

,orsiott of tise heathon worid î

SUioeioi'L MISsios \VUiK IN lRAIiiLm Iis1 tisit Mie
si<înary Taylor, of Bahia, roceotly rceved vory lmsrsh

reatisent le cunseiquence, of the batiai if sl largo iiimmi
lier of convertis ' "He bad bapticod twenty-sûeii at the
lut meeetinîg and usas expectîng mire. Among the nii-
lier baptized sas a niece and daugliter of thse îîîîcn ah,,

trie, Wu isock hlmn off hie horse. Tise man scid if his

'isughfor was isaptized he would kîli lier. Sfie waked

two toiles at night, reacbing the bonne whore Mr. Taylor

W&S stopping at 10 o'clock, and at midaight lho buried her
'n baptiam. At the time of writing. Nuvember 23rd, ho

sas expecting another attack from bis Jierscutor because

if hie daughter'ti having been baptized. H-e wrote that

hie flfe wau in danger, but that hoe wan ie the hande of

G, d."'

HOSPITAL F011 YVLLàNANiItiilý..Dr. E. G. Smith
makes an urgeit appeal f,îr a spocîi offeriîîg of $250, to

bu ueed in etrecting a omail hoilpital building. At prenant

ail nedical work has ti bu dono in a very ornai
1 

mois [n

the misaionary reaidence. Apart from the need of in-

creased accommodation, the heaith of the rnisaionary

f4mîly in endangored iîy the froquent visite of patients

nuffering fromt contagions disoanos. XVith the amount

namsd ho couid provide a orna
1 

consulting and oporating

room, and roomB for one or two maie, and one ur tan

femille patients who inay be sent in frm other mînaon

tations. The apîpeal bas receîved thse bearty endorsa-

tion of thse mlssionarias and of thse General Board ;and

one of the membors of the Board bas contributed 850

for the porposo. We trust thse romsinieg $200 aîUl be

nppQedily provided by genoroon gluersi. Dr. Smith le do-

ing a mont important w,,rk as al medical miszionsry, and

ho deseroos to ho encouraged by a prompt reeponne to

hie modeint appeal.

TH1E ViotiioBsIiT FOos z(,. MISuti,', ou SOIETY

OFi ONTRIOî WES.T.

'hos defloîto apposi ir,îrn our mîssionartes in India for

two more single ladien u', bu sent ,,ut tisn year was coný

sîdered lîy yosr Board ai a recerli meeting, It sasi lfit.
tisat tis request wun ress,,iîblc, sudc tr vlos of thse need

for reinforcomonie ai ibis îîarticular tiîno, we could niot,

reply, - We bave no fuodo," and couni that an answver.

A 6ýàteoe, of îlîo case t,, tho Soîcioty wu deemed advis-

able, t bat you niay kow ow we ta~ndiin regard to this

urgent aîîd repeatod cail, and hy your action miay inform

tise Boiard sisat stops tvo tako 'no inembers of thse
(Bard do, fot sond oui niissi,,narioee on thoir ose

rasp ,îîsîbilitv, but aro acting s bes they cati fir thse
Soc îiy.

T., tiî date st year ,,ur <rs,-riussSs2(

This yesr it bas totalled $4,7j48 9_, but the ilic-me for
regular work ie within a fous doîllas of the amoonit

recoived luet year for the naine purlioso. To Bond out

tw<î ladie menus to jîrovide a fund (if $700 for passage

oîîney, aod an sdditional regular incomi, eiluivaient t0

tiseir salaries. Cao se in tise shîort tîme ai our dis-
l)iuni, bofore the booke close, iiîkc nucis ao incresse f
\Va look upîîn the money in tise treasory an une of thse

menus o(d hane of ehowsing os lîo, ue should decide le

1 îsrticular caes Pray ibat Hie usîrk b., nt isindered
lîy s dittregard of tise promptings of the Spirit!


